Terms & Conditions for the Sale of Refurbished Devices
Zipline Europe will occasionally offer “refurbished” devices for sale exclusively too our valued customers. These refurbished
devices are units which have been returned to Zipline Europe for a variety of reasons, which include but are not limited to;
devices used at trade shows or for other merchandising purposes, demonstration units, unused devices returned to us, or
devices returned due to damaged packaging or logistical challenges.
All refurbished devices are thoroughly inspected, tested and recertified to “like new” condition, with the exception of
possible minor cosmetic damage. This complete recertification process includes new webbing installation.
Refurbished devices sold by Zipline Europe are warrantied against factory defects in materials and workmanship (excluding
specific Field Replaceable Wear Parts) for a period of Twelve (12) months from the date of purchase. This warranty applies
only to the original purchaser and is contingent upon the owner/operator maintaining and using the device in accordance
with the associated operating manual, including the annual recertification requirement.
Refurbished devices are sold by Zipline Europe on a first-come, first-served basis and Zipline Europe will not reserve units
for future sales or shipment. Since these devices are considered refurbished, and not sold as “New”, Zipline Europe will
offer the pricing structure outlined below.

Refurbished Product Price List - Quantities Subject to Change without Notice

Device
Trublue 12,5m
Trublue XL 20m

Ordinary Price
2349€
2495€

Refurbished Price
1756€
1996€

We sincerely hope that you find our offer in line with your expectations. Please do not hesitate to contact us
for questions. Or wishes for alternative a rental setup.

Best Regards

Tony Wallin CEO
Zipline Europe AB
+46 70 5515925
tony@ziplineeurope.com

Date __________
Customer name __________________________________________Sign ___________________________
Invoice address and VAT_________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________VAT____________________________________
Number of Units
Device
Trublue 12,5m

QTY

Trublue XL 20m

Zipline Europe AB
Box 127, 83723 Åre Sweden www.ziplineeurope.com

